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Lynn, Adele B. (2008). The Eq Interview: Finding Employees with High Emotional Intelligence.  
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Find the Right Person for Every Job.  
 
Inspiring 
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Microsoft Online Training 
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/training/default.aspx 
--Training covers the basics for MS Office 2007, 2010 and 2013 for your PC. It also covers MS 
Office for MAC, Android tablet and iPad. 
 
Shifting:  
 PDF from Rutgers, includes calculation tables: 
https://www.libraries.rutgers.edu/rul/staff/access_serv/coll_mgt/overview_of_shifting.pdf 
  
Weeding:  
CREW method: 
http://www.moyak.com/papers/weeding-manual-modern-libraries.pdf 
 
 
